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mark of th. pelted him
WOMEN DIE with varlone mlaalle and finally set

J MEATS FISH - GAME - POULTRY fir to th bunting with which the A HATTER FHEALTHOF GRIEVING trunk waa decorated. Flame ahot up
all around th speaker and tho. on
th. truck with him and they beat a

Evcrthing seasonable is in our Market.
haaty retreat

We sell and clean foods.only fresh, pure Police reserve bad to be called out

Prompt delivery. Every customer satisfied.
Sister-in-la- w ofDead Shipbuilder and night atic.k frequently used at

Overcome at Funeral Was Interval for an hour and a half be-

fore80 Yean Old. th negroe wer. perauaded to goAstoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market. to their home.

, J1ALAR BROS., lrtpritori, TwMtb Strtrt.
ANOTHER WILL NOT SURVIVE BRAZIL WILL INCREASE NAVY.

Mm. Jennie Schick Died fVoni
Uriel" at Death of Her HI other--

Four Deaths nnd An.
olhr Expected.

Will Order Three Cruiser and 10

8wift Torpedo Boat.
New York, Nov. . The bill pro-

viding for an Increase of the army and

navy, which haa been approved by the
chamber of deputle and Is pending in

the senate, contemplate the building
of several war vessels during the year
1906, says a Herald dispatch from Rio
Juncrlo, Brazil. The government wilt

Order three cruller' of 12,000 ton
each and 10 torpedo boats of 38 knots.

rap
New York. No. S. Jnnt a the

For S tyi Ish Me
, Suits with the Snap, Stylo and Finish. Be correctly

r dreswd. It costa nd more if you we c : . ?

ANDREW L.AKE
. 4H2 Commercial Street.

funeral of WUllum II. Lawrence, a

Williamsburg shipbuilder, who died on

Friday, In hla eighty-fourt- h year, waa
Absolutely Puro

HAS HO SUBSTITUTEReady to Surrender.
Manila. Nov. 8. The Dutto Ail, the

about to take place, at his home, at
H fiouth Third street, his slster-ln-lu-

Bnruh Urooks, who waa 80 year
old, was overcome by grief.

The member of the family helped
her to a couch. It waa believed that

9ES3S

rebelliou Moro leader who, on the

pretext of resistance to th. antislavery
law, baa been waging warfare withttttttttttttaititnttttn0ii.attattntt0t ARTILLERY

aha had fainted, and, after unsuccess- -
the American trope, haa ent a mes

since the commencement of the wax.

Each side I waiting for th. other to
attack.Our Drugs Are Pure sage to Major General Wood, reques-

ting an Interview with a view to "Most Interesting Situation of War
About to m Solved.

Mukden, "via Peftln.'Nor. 8.

firing was continued all along the
Oeneral Wood has granted the re

quest

n wecompouna prcecnpuone wun grea cre nwu a
tt complete etock of fresh and pure drugs. We also

sell all the standard home remedies and all kinds of

B Proprietary Articles, Combs, Brushes, Razors, Soaps,

n all kinds of Toilet Articles, Etc.

4 We Charge no Fancy Prices.

A Runaway Bicycle,

Terminated with an ugly cut on tha

leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, DL

It developed a stubborn nicer, unyield-

ing to doctors and remedies for tow
line on Monday and intermittent this

morning.
A battle might commence at any year. Then Buckien' Arnica saira

ful effort to revive ber, a doctor waa

urnmoned and he pronounced her
dead. Her death delayed the funeral
for more than an hour. The alater of
the dead woman, Lawrence' widow,

appeared to be on the verge of e,

and It waa the belief of the fam-

ily that ah would not long aurvlve

the ahock of the two deatha.
Grief over the death of her mother,

Mr. Hit rah Thompson, Of 413 Hum-

boldt atreet, Williamsburg, haateneJ

the death early yeaterduy morning of
Mr. Jessie Bchkk. Mr, Thompson's

daughter, who lived at Harman
street and WyckofT avenue with her

buaband and two children.

Mr. Bahnick waa 28 year old.

cured. It'a Just aa good for Barns.

Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c,
hour. It will be a question of many
daya If not weeka to decide the posi:!5&&&i Hail's Drug Store ;

Banannoaononon aaanonaonnona at Chaa. Rogers Drug Store.tion, which Is the most interesting

NEf ZEALAND FIRE INSURANCE

Pour weeka ago, when her mother be-

came III with pneumonia, Mr, Schick,
with her family, went to her parent'

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Manufacturers of

Irop, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundryuien and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest

Pfcsns 2451 Comer Eighteenth and Franklin.

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

lias been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast for twenty-fiv- e years.

houae In order to nurae her mother.
Mr Thompaon died on Saturday

Pears' is essentially

a toilet soap. A soap

good for clothes won't

benefit face and hands.

Don't use laundry soap

for toilet or bath. That

is, if you value clear

skin.

;: Pears' .
is pure soap

and matchless for the

complexion. .

Sold in town and village

night, and the grief of Mrs. Schick

waa intense. ,. t

On Sunday h waa aimoat con-

stantly bealda th. body. Late at night
her father perauaded her to He down

on a couch.PIUEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.
Shortly after midnight Mr. Bshlck

Telephone 221.
rolled off the couch. She was dead

when the phyalcian who waa

arrived. The Mlouble funeral
ELMORE Q CO., Sole Agents

Astoria, - - Oregon. T
will take place today.

Draying and Expressing
AH goodMhlppal toourrar. will recele special attention.

709.715 Commercial Street.
EAST DEMANDS FLOUR. Km

Wtrn Milla Unabl. to Handle all
Orders.

Colfnox, Nov. . "The demand for

flour from Eastern and Southern atatea
is aimoat as great aa that for wheat, This is the Stove Seasonand I would not be surprised if al
moat as much flour aa wheat la

hipped eaat thla aeaaon," la the state
ment of H. M. Warner, manager of

th Colfax flouring mills of this place.

ASTORIA- - IRON WORKS
JOHN tot. tn,knd gupt, A. t. FOX, Vice Hrmtdrnt,

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATK8T 1MPB0VED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.
'

COmtESPONDCNCC SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Btrwt- ,- A8T0RIA, OREGON.

Mr. Warner haa Just closed a con

tract for 1.000 barrela of flour to be

We buy Stoves and Ranges
of the best makes by the car-

load direct from the factories
and we cannot be undersold

ahlpped to Tennessee and declined an
offer forS.000 barrela to go to Balti

more, Md. He ay. there I a atrong
and Increasing demand In the eaat

and south for Washington flour and
predicts that In th. future th. eaatern

trad, will b. aimoat aa great a th.
western. H. aays better price are ob-

tained In the eaat than In San Fran Every Stove or Range warranted
as represented.Carpenter arid Mechanic cisco, th. eaatern market being about

twenty-fiv- e centa per barrel higher
than th. coast market. ,

mm

m t m "ir"TOOLS Mr. Warner aay the demand for

shipment la far In excea of th. capac

Ity of western mills this year and he
- ' iv.

thinks he meana much for the future
ei'vif)?i.W.Jof the western milling Industry. OwFISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

Cook Stoves, Ranges,
Heaters, Wood and

Coal Burners.
ing to low water the Colfax mllla are

only running during the day.

ARGENTINE GETS IMMIGRANTS.

FISHERMEN 8pain and Italy Sending Many People
to South America.

New York. Nov. . The minister of

foreign affalra haa handed the Britiah

minister a not. referring to the re-

opening of Britiah tort for Argentine
livestock, aaya a Herald dispatch from

Bueno Ayrea. Th. not. point out

that th. Argentine government ha

followed strictly th. regulations made

by th. British government In adop-

ting measure to .xtlrpat. th. foot

This handsome warranted coal or wood burning heater "The Ariel llot Blast,"

Now only $6.50.
' We have on hand the largest stock ever brought to Astoria. '

Do not fail to see our large stock of Ranges.
We sell on easy payments. Ybcr credit is good.

Now is the time to select.

The 3J horse-powe- r

(horsepower
guaranteed) Wol-

verine Special 4

cycle gasoline en-

gine is absolutely
the best engine for

a fish boat because

you .can ; run- it
slow enough to be

used in handling
..Mi Aot flan trnii

and mouth disease.
i Immigration ha Increaaed. During
October there arrived 18,433 Immi3 grants . Th. majority came . from

Spain and Italy.

J UU ilVV, vajvw
) say this of any

other engine you H. H. ZAPF, Commercial St
have seen? Uses

8ET FIRE TO BUNTING.

Negro. Break up Demooratio Speak-

ing in New York.
New Tork, Nov. 8. Negroe In lS4th

treet have attacked a truck from

which Jamea R. Spurgeon, a former

minister to Liberia was haranguing

The Leading House Furnisher.
loss oil than any other engine on the markot.

.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

N. H. LUNDBER6, Agent,
Frankfort, Wash.

! v-

the crowd In support of a democratic

congressional nominee. ,

Th. crowd. Incensed by some re- - Is


